
55 St. Clements Road



55 St. Clements Road
Benfleet
Essex
SS7 5XH

Guide Price - £575,000 - £600,000 

A substantial family home with many impressive features from the large open

entrance hallway, a gallery landing or just wait for the main bathroom where it

just wont matter if you love a long soak in the bath or space in the shower, it

will be sure to tick all the boxes here. Lived in and used to raise a family, Mrs

B will without a doubt miss the memories that have been created in this family

home, a garden designed to host a barbecue, low maintenance and large

enough to hold the gazebo to ensure the party goes on, no matter the

weather along with enough rooms to hide the kids, the dogs and all their

friends away. Location wise you benefit from outstanding local schools and

both well within walking distance, the local park just at the end of the road so

the children can knock a football about and restaurants, local shops and bus

routes taking you anywhere you need to be all just at the end of the road.

Entrance

Door into hallway comprising tiled flooring, smooth ceiling,

radiator, double glazed french doors leading into rear garden,

storage cupboard, doors to :

Lounge

13'6 x 12'8 (4.11m x 3.86m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling, pendant lighting,

radiator, laminate flooring.

Office

11'2 x 10'5 (3.40m x 3.18m)

double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant

lighting, parquet flooring, radiator.

Dining Room

11'4 x 10'8 (3.45m x 3.25m)

Double glazed window to rear, smooth ceiling with pendant

lighting, radiator, tiled flooring.

Kitchen

13'8 x 13'1 (4.17m x 3.99m)

Range of wall and base level units with granite work surfaces

above incorporating one and half stainless steel sink and waste

disposal with drainer unit inset into work surfaces, integrated

double ovens, five ring gas hob and extractor unit above, two

integrated fridges, integrated freezer, integrated dishwasher,

breakfast bar incorporated into work surfaces, granite splash
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backs, double glazed window to rear, smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights, tiled flooring, door into:

Utility

9'9 x 5'4 (2.97m x 1.63m)

Base level units with roll top work surfaces above incorporating

stainless steel sink, space for washing machine and tumble dryer,

double glazed window to rear, double glazed door to side into

garden, smooth ceilings with fitted spotlights, tiled splash backs

and flooring, wall standing radiator, storage cupboard, door

providing access into garage, door to:

Downstairs Cloakroom

Two piece suite comprising wall mounted wash hand basin and

low level w.c, double glazed obscure window to rear smooth

ceiling with fitted spotlights, tiled flooring.

First Floor Landing

Gallery landing with wooden balustrade centred, smooth ceiling

with hanging pendant lighting, carpeted, double doors to airing

cupboard, doors to:

Bedroom One

11'9 x 11'1 (3.58m x 3.38m)

Double glazed window to both front and side, smooth ceiling

with both pendant lighting and fitted spotlights, radiator, laminate

flooring, opening into:

Walk Through Wardrobe

Smooth ceiling with fitted spotlights, laminate flooring, shelving and

railing for clothes, open into:

En-Suite

Three piece suite comprising shower cubical with shower

attachment over, pedestal wash hand basin and low level w.c,

double glazed obscure window to rear, smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights, heated towel rail and laminate flooring.



Bedroom Two

12'8 x 10'9 (3.86m x 3.28m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant

lighting, radiator, laminate flooring and door into walk in wardrobe.

Bedroom Three

11'6 x 10'9 (3.51m x 3.28m)

Double glazed window to rear, smooth ceiling with pendant

lighting, radiator, laminate flooring.

Bedroom Four

11'1 x 8'2 (3.38m x 2.49m)

Double glazed window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant

lighting, radiator, laminate flooring, door to walk in wardrobe.

Main Bathroom

Four piece suite comprising double walk in shower cubical with

rainfall shower and hand held attachment, tiled panelled bath, wall

mounted wash hand basin with mixer taps and low level w.c,

double glazed obscure window to rear, smooth ceiling with fitted

spotlights, two chrome heated towel rails, laminate flooring.

Rear Garden

Large slab paved seating area with centre lawn piece, raised

feature shrub boarders, side gated access to front garden, shed

to remain.

Front Garden

Block paved driveway providing off street parking for multiple

vehicles, side gated access to rear garden, access to:

Garage

17'5 x 9'2 (5.31m x 2.79m)

Electric up and over door, power and lighting, door leading into

utility room.






